DINE LA
PRIX FIXE dinner

$29

MON-SUN 5pm-close
CHOICE of starter
tempura asparagus spicy mayo dip
crispy brussels sprouts kimchi vinaigrette
crispy lollipop chicken wings (5 count) served buffalo or bbq style with
jalapeno ranch

CHOICE OF BURGER
the original impossible burger *two impossible patties | grilled onions

american cheese | miso mustard | house spread | dill pickles | lettuce | tomato

truffle truffled aioli | house truffle cheese | truffle glaze
manly house beer-cheddar cheese | bacon lardons 		
smoked-salt onion strings | umami ketchup | mustard spread

sunny side parmesan frico | fried egg | truffle-thyme compound butter
truffled arugula | truffled aioli

umami parmesan frico | shiitake mushroom | roasted tomato
caramelized onions | umami ketchup

sam’s crispy chicken fried chicken breast | special sauce
dill pickles | creamy coleslaw

ahi tuna seared ahi patty | daikon sprouts | crushed avocado | gingered
carrots | wasabi flake | wasabi tartar

CHOICE of side
thin fries seasoned salt | ketchup & aioli
sweet potato fries sweet salt | aioli & bbq sauce
truffle ‘em fries truffle cheese fondue | truffle salt | chives
maple bacon fries sweet potato fries | braised maple bacon lardons
rosemary salt | chives | smokey bbq sauce

CHOICE of beverage
house brewed iced teas ask your server for selection
handmade agua frescas & lemonades ask your server for selection
fountain drinks pepsi | diet pepsi | sierra mist | stubborn soda draft cola

CHOICE OF DESSERT
u.f.o. tempura fried, cream-filled oatmeal cookie topped with dulce de
leche, vanilla ice cream & sea salt

coolhaus ice cream sandwiches ask your server for selection available

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you
have certain medical conditions. Should you have any dietary requirements or restrictions, please alert your server. Price displayed for
dine la prix fixe menu does not include tax & gratuity. *impossible patties are made 100% from plants

